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Til£ Ul\CliASGING, DESTRUCTIVE PUII.POSE of our """-'a 
Communituwa~udoa«l,plnlal..-lllioltbcir tlwDdulbcl.avior 
11 the ~ Wlat by thli, !'\..,.· York 0,. Jolal: Boon! 10 ratil)" tht -
<'OIIrttil"t .,..........,, and in the lfltrnd~ry ramp.aip la....mal attl>t PII'IC ,...,_ 
btll>tCommuniot 1ft& 
Altt.o,.h il doa 110t iow;l.o<k ..... p;< lncru ... , lht new pact clod f"''idc 
Important rdormoand,.dfu~cainL Tlocoo:~llllhr..--ermi>.Jbbit ior 
ha··ii>J b«n••hln"nlllltlmr .. hnltbtp1"11"1mlind ... ryilplapnlbfprob-
kmt no~ of ill o.,,. ....~:me ... hen •""'umc o1 wortt;. not fttU.I•rir $llllainco:l 
and """'-'"'•' bma•·i<lr il 1001 rudilr p«<<.kuoble. 
Y<"l, h.a•ina: bratrn do..·n rmplo)"tB' countfT-Ckmando and h.a•ifl& ...Ceo 
t 111rd<d and otrtugtbrnftl union ojol\d.ord. in tht: lltW contract, lbc lud~nblp 
ofthc drosunion"'·.umadt thc tatKCtofold.faohioncd Comaumill•iDilicallon, 
diotonlonand iD.Attht:mt<"llna:ondin thcp&&noltht:kcpcComrllurUst 
pmo, an unocrupulooa attrn>pc .,._. malk by tile .,..n diq"f of "romradts" to 
~.~:.;:""nslon ·~I the d"""m•km lor tile oolo pu rpoo< of ma~lns,Communist 
Tho:drmmakcB immcdiat<IJ· rn-oe:ni..,d thil u Wold.lamiliara.,·ind.Jc.. 
Tt.cy klomtd long ago that Commu nist dcklble-thinkinc ;. obi( to maR a •icc 
and a,.;"'"' ol tl!cwnc illur • •. ..,. tt.. b ithCul"ccm.r.adt," lbtr•;. no r;oatradit-
tiooinrl}-in&"'lnicl•~tlttd'"'*"olcnhon.uoe thneilino "• m. 
I"TOI(-andotlbcoomc:ti..,....,lusinc!odtmanda~booKforflllTiottslor 
fear 11 miJ;ht nr«aiiatc 1 .criK br 11>< Comnlunia-domln.at.-.1 unioa in thot 
industry. 
In b'l'" mcuurc .the Jtt'!_'Sth of our II..G WU mcmbcnhip b"' bcno its 
politin.l oopbilltiatiorlandiuabilii)" \OW1' 1hftlllgb tbc i.Ktiaoftl>ocuCOftl-
ndn""hootiw21!1al"tin!r.t-·. Bultt..protm.....:JO<I,inoomeiC"Clium 
of!hclibcn.landbbot"""'"tm<"tt.indiaotrstt.. k~lilrthotarttpb 
tht:IOJmd !hat I liltlc P"l of Colnmuftiw io not I clanccrow tbift&· 
Subjucat.-.1 natioN and ~ h.>•·• learned that tbio Oft bo: a fatal 
ili<Jiion. lndrcd, tho: ''almodeo" J.a1c mack a •·in..., of . tbcir ahrinkinc aW: 
whirhh~Jc:nablrdtl>cm !ftbt<omcn·rnmorcarthdinthct«:hniquaolca"""'"" 
lb~&Ddcabo.L 
TH£\' ARt ~0 LESS TIIRF_ .. n :.•'Jf'C """'they appar to be,.. 
dormant. Prm..ly .. ·hm thrytmn me<:k. ,;ld, bu1tll and withoul ztallbcr 
••• .,._~bit tft inr.ltratc "'1aniutlonl .......... into important poou. fonn llllitcd 
fronu and to"ttl rnUc thcmot!."tl arupcablc in maxm- hi the o;.,,. of ocrvinr 
tho: dittatonbip that ;. bio nwln, tho Cc.nmuni!l may pn>f .. dlallfl< llf htart, 
ad•miot a dcsin: 10 coopaat•. to•.., cmbru• a .,·orthy cawt. But the to·a pur· 
paw of 1~ manan-cn mnaim unth.>n~. 
• 11>f ackplftal of Communi>! d~plicity can bo: mc.uuml br !be fan that 
. to"<n in our own ILCWU ranks th<"lt h.an bcm thooc who •~•·• ooftrnal. and 
nbomlthar vigilant guard againu tht Communist wrttktrs.. Communiolo are 
pcrmiucdtoworkin -th• smncntind~ry. Wch.a•·•..-r:trd . ...,conotituticmal 
barrifrtDtl>tirnKmbcBhipinooruniofl. Ya ""t ha•-ein<iltcntlr and lUCCC!I-
IuUy krptthcntwtofpai tioMCLflriiM . .lradenhip andpoliq·-r'IUi king bythc 
:;;!:;~~~·iglbnct llf Cl!!.l. lradrB and OUt members. Th.at •-ls•t.:_c m...t 
No biu•• mbtakc io poooihk, In our 0\\"11 ••ni>J or in the ranb of any othn" 
anion. thanthcbdiefthat adonnantC'..ommuniltili~Jc-' .. ad•adOO<.And, 
u.,·ithaU lilkn.thcrcilnorcbtioruhipbn"·ttnkztanddrstrun i•·..,tflwhtn 
• .c"""?tftthisdixascofouras•· 
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